
rA25., Yne 30.*

ARBITERS being chofen by any parties, they are holden to- decide all the dif-
ferences tferped to- tbeqi. by: the compromit; otherwife, if they decern in one
part, and leave the other claims undecided, it. will furnifi an exception to any of
the parties that uind.themfelves hurt thereby.

Spottiswood,' (AmT.ras.) p 134-

1629.. Ynnuary-28 Hownsow against Gasom.

ONE Fowifon being charged fir: payment of Scr merks, conform to a decreeth
arbitral pronounced between him and one Gibfon, he fufpended; and alfo intent-.-
ed redu6tion thereof upon this reafou: That the decreet was null, in refped that
thenotar whoablfucribed the fubniiliox foe the parties fubmitters, was-one of the.
arbiter, in quemfieritcoprami7sa5;. and it-cannot fiand; in law, that- one man,
ihould be-both-judge anmnotar fAkbribor:for-thparties: Yet the LoRs fsiftai -
ed-the decreetrinr4F6psof thecmeannel of the matter, ad:that they were buti
poor parties, andtdweltifax i theoountry where nstars could not be eldy had,

Spttiwood, (Amman.) p. xs-
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1633. March 27.. - FORRESTER Agatis 'GOuJRLAY.

A MATTER being fuimitted to Mt Da. Forreffer, minifter atLeith, and David'
Gourlay, by fubtnifflon, in the blank on the back whereof,,the. decreet-arbitral
fhould have been inferted,, and a minute of the decreet being drawn up in fundry
articles, which were not formally conceived, but were fubfcribed by the judges,
and alfo intimate -tethe partiesin doe time, before thei expiring.,of the day ap..
pointed to decern: Long, after the expiring of the faid day, one of the parties
intents adion -and fummos aginfhthe.other party, and judges, to hear the-t faid:
mainute of decreet fo fubfcribed, extend&;in. form, and to, be inferted at length
in the blank: And thelother-paty all4 g,.That now after the day-was* fo Jong
fince expired, there-was no liberty left tothe judges to meddle any, further upert
thefe matters fubmitted- without a new.f~ibmillion and confent of both, the pasI.
ties,; andmow he diffents altogethez therefro.:-THE LORDS -found, That if it;
fhoulde -qualified, that thise minute was intimate to the parties debito temportq
agd f- fubfcribedi by the judges, before the expiring of tha. day4 that; the. faid&
judges iigh.t yet, albeit after that day, infert their decreet-arbitual, .by a. formal.
eXtenfoa-thereoQ and inferting of. the lame . in- the blank on, the back,- of 'th-
fubmiloo, conform. to the fubftance and matter proaumnced by them,. and conx
tained in thefe articles, fubfcribed by the judges; but that they might infert no
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ARBITRATION.

4o 42. other thing material, differing from thefe articles; and only ought to infert and
fill up in the blank, that which waswell warranted by the articles forefaids, and
no more.

A&. - Alt. Gibson. Clerk, Hay.
Fol.-Dic. v. 1. p. 50. Durie, p. 684.

1636. March 2. L. ALTER against L. AFFLECT.

THE L. Alter purfuing the L. Afflea upon a decreet-arbitral pronounced be-
twixt them, to pay a fun contained in the faid decreet; it being alleged, That
the faid decreet was coll, as being written in a feveral diftina paper, and not into
the blank upon the back of the fubmiflion, as the fubmiffion appointed; by the
which it was provided, that the decreet to follow upon the faid fubmiflion, fhould
have been filled in upon the faid blank, on the back thereof, which is not done:
And therefore this decreet being contrary to that which was agreed on, and ap-
pointed betwixt the parties, and being written on a diftina paper, as faid is, and
made by a writer, under the form of an infitrument ; albeit it was alfo fubfcribed
by the judges, to whom it was fubmitted, it ought not to produce any action.-
This allegeance was repelled, and the decreet fuftained, albeit not infert in the
blank; for the LoRs found, That the not inferting thereof, was no caufe to in-
fringe the fame, feeing the fame might be yet infert therein, if the judges pleafed;
in refpec that this decreet produced, might be a warrant to do it, the fame being
done by the judges, and pronounced debito tempore.

Aa. -. Alt. Stuart. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 50. Durie, p. 799.

1666. -February 28. FREELAND of that Ilk against FREELAND.

THERE being a fubmiffion made by James Freeland, afid his Son, to fome friends,
jointly, all agreeing in one voice, and impowering them to fill up the blank betwixt
the date of the fubmiffion, which was 25 th November 1663; and the laft Januarf
1664 ; the blank being filled up and fubfcribed by the arbiters, James Freeland
the father, alleging to be leafed thereby, intents a reducion of the faid cecreet,
upon this reafon : imo, That the decreet was ,fubfcribed after expiration of the
term contained in the fubmiffion, at the leaft by fome of them, and fo not joint-
ly by them all, conform to the terms of the.fubmiflion: Whereunto it was an-
sWered by the defenders, That the decreet and fubmiffion are opponed, fubfcrib-
ed'by all. the arbiters; ind if the purfuer will allcge, that this decreet was fub.
fcribed by the hail arbiters, after the expiring of the fubmiffion, the defender is
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